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PUrpcceatUhe 3tu4
no. purnrec of thim etu4y is to trace the development cf school
trama?orta-...on in Darren Ccurk. both educationally and financially in
ortkr to explain the prestnt proLler.s facInc Lle school cystde: and to
reek pose.L.ble solutions to t:ese problens.
Scope
This study berins with the start of school transportation in 1935
and includes conparisons cf other states with Kentuc17, and other Kentucky
counties rith nal-refl.
• Procedure
cf infornation in this study was obtained in the office of
the Barren County school Superintendent, !!itche11 Davis, rho cave close
cooperation. C,!aestionnz.ircs wen:: used and the ?rincipals of thr:
censolidated schools were hic;11., sooperatIve.
4
The nroceritf fcr trarxportation of school oUldrer boon with U.
establiehent of the firet scLool in the '.7nited StAtto. e natter of
tramapertation =at for net, 7earo a iorirat•I 7roblam and it woe rot until
1669 that the lorislatare or r..--rszoh•aretts, b passin: the firrt act
authorloing taxation for "conveyance cf pupil:: to and from the public
cool," brought the problem into the reeponsitilities c: the scl.00l
authorities and the Inblic. However the early methods cf trtnepartation
were not   to methods used today. In fact the becinnin7, of preeent
day school transportation, as we think cf it ner, did not get under way
until 1920. Prior to 1920 various and eometimes odd methods of transportation
wcre employed. Amonz there we find ticycles, horses arr: mules, hcrsP-drarrn
vehicles, railroads and steamboats. Lany etates ha(4_ provicions for
cr.:veral ,7'.7 these netheris.
1 
hitcr.- the mcrr, interesti:-.7 rar: '..he use
of c:of: zliecls, and a ca- 1e bae!:r.t.
!:01_1c, Jr., 0-7u:- ..1 -rt_risno7t.-_tf_on in ieUnLI:td Etatcs,"
Te:;thoc:: co., Scrantr::-..
Vart4c%7 entered the trancrertetior picture Wallyin 1$12 %fait the
ireer en:Awe:44 boards o: education to submit to OA rct.crs
• for ccs.scnilation and trankionation. Yonever, this was c.etAliiic
ICOAlatIC% W., it vas Dot until 1n4 tat Lent.oky required transport.t.cn
of ele:Lentar children beyond a rtasonaLle walk1n7, aistance ef rcheol.
Since tLia 1e7is1atien transpertatlen has made tremendous rrowth ir fentuck7
and the natIcn each year. Today the total cost of transporta:ion in Kentucky
threatens to upset the entire financial pictare. From 19140 to 1950 the per-
centar-e of enrolled pupils transported doubled, Lnd the annual total cost of
trans7ortation tripled.
laLlc I EI.OWS the relative position of Kentuck,y's pupil tranc:)or-..ation
rith res?eot to the nation and selected states similar to Kent:Ie.:7 in
acricultare and otiler rcononic factors in 1949-50.3
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EhTION , 6,9E0,659 204,611,2B3 _ 29.31 , CL,02013:-)2542
*Includes 15,640 unclassified by ownerEhip.
*iancreased to 200,398 in 1950-51 at a cost of ;14,L5121.37.
It will be not,cd :7ort7i Carolina has the lo.i;peT, anal cost per
papil trans?crted of all the states. It will also be noted that all busses
1arp publicly arned. -iarthor=cre, rany hi7:1 school pupils errhte these
busses which arc openat,...d by the cf 1.orth Carolina. cn the other
hand, Illinois 1-.as sone publicly owned busses but the cost is the highest
in the United States. This is partly explained by the snAll number of pupils
transnortcf by the :-,oc-,•_liarity of the schoel syst.em in naintaininr, nany
snail clencn'...ar: ana.1 a schools. 2t il1 be not 1,11— Vt:ile Illinois s
nar
Educatic-n Pupil c.).cit., p. 22.
4
Inuediatvly a:tcr the Oener.1 Assealy of 1 ,34 peered the recwirenent
for trunrportinc school children, Amen Court', initiated a transportation
rrce!ron. rmi an hunble Lerionlnr, with 30 por.i...e at a total We 0: 047
U#312.00 in 1935, t %at grown to 2,2' puOle and rer.se-red an
exnenditure of J55,o59.00 in 1751,-52. Tsblo I/ shone t144 crorth 07 :'earg
ir the nunIxr of children tranzported and the total annual coot.
Eclucct.- cp. elt., p. 23.
lAr2 11








portuLon (rat 1n- cost of








ir37 3:s 14 14,913
1936 370 zo 61514
1939 1.12 12 7 220
1940 477 11 C,E7S
1941 529 12 12,068
1942 626 12 12,232
1943 677 12 15,261
1944 6C6 12 1S,38
1945 663 29 21,268
1946 1,177 -4 ''' ) ,),' ,ri."!,A ..„, l'.731.149 
1747 1,609 t) '.., 33,101 1 2,579
15148 1,7n.
; I,-.1 .,, 0 .,:i_o..,.... ,   , 6,695 
1949 2,011
....-„„,..
,5 1 4o,792 I 3,526
150 2O301 ,- .,p- 44,703 1,70 
1551 . 2,275 34 42,919 9,q`0 
212(:9 —-0 55,099
Tto 'errs iucreare in 1545 to Mt t-s caused by • oonecli4;stion
prom% It will be note.; that tis mnacr cf tumsee does not incrt4:0
in the earA :'ear th%.. !In rmnber of pu711: incrtaces. The nits or th•
buctte art: the defln.:tion of the ter- "Iy4e" has t hearinc on thic Tlictsre.
ill vehicles uted for the rc7ular tranrpertation of school children are











11414 714romtr.11 CrOWe LT; trancpert4tlen a ilimmtary and hich schcel
!wile Las rer.L`ted nc.-7 far-re:..chiLc chant.-tc in the educaticrza ritten
of Birren ScrarV.
Talc III chore the elcaertexy enrc2.1nr-tt, the nt.:-.2.,er of teacl.cre and
tl.e pupil-teacher ratio.5
of Ccur.-:.7,. cf Isz_.rren Ocur.tys
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Ay briLcite tot:et:.er larcer nunnere of elementar7 papils Ln
ionsolidated centert more bowcieno4s rroupinc las :Act CCl.dI.
tEe pupll-teaL!or ratio ha: been increased to c acre econoc-cal pro-
portion. :41:41e Lill Coutolidat.ed School is an csar4.1e of the attendance
crowth in clementarv enrclLient. :he population is lees dente in tLis
ecmcutity than in the other lar;-e consolidated centert of Bcrren County,
yet the ersollment in:reased fro= 5E wit!, txo teachers for c1.t rLCes
it 1936 to 336 with eicLt teachere for six Gracie!' in 1551. Lt the 8 -4...LC
time the pupil-teacher ratio rose from 29 to 1..2.
The educational oppertunities of high echocl pupils has inorearLd
more extensi-:ely than the benefits affcr:lcd elementary pupils.
Table IV slmws high school enroll-rnt by year: and the aCditicns to the
curriculu= cf ArTiculture, Hone Ecctc=lcs an 3cmmorcial departzznts.
6
cf Ccunt::ccl auperinterZent of Farren -„27anty,
School Orcz....nizzor..).




































































1935 53 • 1...
, ...., E2 317 73 i 6" 21
1936 6.4 —,.., -,.„ 4 1 17
• 17
GI .. 21 67 3 22
:
1`.'374 49 1.. 3.6 44,.... 214 C a I4 1 20
15
* 
3;8 80 1..., 26 146 3 1 :-....... 71 3 :.'" I 93 I.: 23





191.0 67 3 29 69 4 17
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Wine U. pact sownt.en yeare tae!gre vocatiohal departworta LOA* 0014ft
aeded to tt.0 . the four hi:"- schcols of the Darren Courty
sc:cols. These atc»tlous are direct res.:its of the transportation cote=
addit:cnal teactere aLd vccatioral elt:ette cu.nrot be :ustified with
rual enrollnents.
The =tent of the tranreertation service to a-I.° attc%Linc Barren
ounty schools is ',riicatel by the Increase in tlx per cent of the school
census usinc sChool transportation tc cet to scc1. In 1935 at the stcst
of the program only em tenths of cne per cent cf the school census rode to
either high or elmcntary schools in public converIncer Ithile in 1752 over
53 ?er cent of the soLcol census used this erpanec:. scrv:ice.
Table V ehms the per cent of the school census trLrirported each yecx
rince the start of sohcol transportation in Barrcn Courty.7
offiec cf
GlacLcv,
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1935 1 C,327   .70 
.-...
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191.0 e q2 
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,...,.. L77 7.  
1
15'41 51!C2 I 5C9 10.




r2:43 104... 677 13.
1 cl-I4r:-4,..:4
..- ...- • - ... 606 12.
19145 
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,- rr, ,-o„ 1 !,c',.
2,275 Cl,.....
1952  L.217   2.269 1 1.'3.
Tte stec4v decline In the ft:44: tf Court:. is attriloWded to two
=jar factorts
1. A olt -!%: micration to cities.
2. nor., efficient cersus :wen; keepi%I.
ste:.dy am:al increase In the percerta:e of the oener transpert...d
iv v clftar indication of the poIlu1arit7 of the trcnr7ort.!Iticn 7rc7r=. TYe
reception by tle pct:ILc and officials ha e been enthucastic. The only


































































athouch to addit:onal so-wces of revenae for thr t,arren Count; semi:
have been provtded, V.. daunt:, htr continued to provice an ever inereasinz
amount for transportation o: ele=entary and hi". school purils. In the
rchoel yrar endInc in 1935 Darren County expended only 4.1 per cert. of all
local revenae for tranzport.ltien while in 1551 this per cent had increased
to 35. Accordinc to V-.e findincs of the Legislative Rest-arch Comm:..r.ELcn in
1551 the "transportation cost as a percenta7e of current expenses le 'nries"
in Barren County var.. 54.34 per cent.
8 
This methoC. cir.a.es t!.e erpenditarcs
of capital outla7 for new buildings and other rue; items that recur annually.
-able VI shors the annual cost of trans-.)ortation in ll'arren County since
1935, the tol.al local revenue derived fro= count:- school ta:xs and tl-!e per
cent rent for transpertation.
9
Vii the Lnnual cost por pupil transport,ed since 15'35.
L . C.i. -., P.













1036 C5 1 ; 7)1
1937 4,9.3 1)4.97______
1938 370 6,:la 17.9
1!;39 L12 7,220 i 17.52,







1943 07 15,261 22.54
1944 1 606 1 1513E5 1 25.38t
1945 1 663 21,268 32.07
"Irt6 i • 1,1771 ,,, 
ci,„_ .. 22.81 
1947 1 1/(± -9 '1 Ln1,..., - 20.75






1951 i 2,394 42,919 17.92I
1952  1 2,269 55,099 i 224.2B
cc ct of new bussee.
•
,s;t4671V.Aeit.#141400x,
Deriminc eit3 e.tit year Mt thn anual eget per puFil trareperted
tee r=ained semetat everetart. A me uothed ef rel.,ertitc trarersertatten
eert irto at:set atimt t2.le ta.tinetem turdred fertri-cix
L:ro t!e In 10..tch the ra:=1,cr trauspertec: reetLet: ever 11CX, alr.ott
the ,7cv:c.s :.-e4r due to a emsaidatien =ecru:.
••••••
• Aloha.. * • • •
o • • rot worm— r • .••••. • •
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•'•
*.14 cis!. 0: tribute:Um. alarcruir.,- &La t 1chL4.1 ci'.1.1t.ror. to and
from ar.,;* be rec.red to at °annual coot per mil trarsiorttO basil
!cr. CC:Vail/C:4 pus-peter. Coc4ared to U.. 12D cc4intitt ir Vcrt4cicy trie
4z.rass.: ctict tr tr.nzported 1r '2.:64.% woo aLcroc.tta lcotot
w,
per cent in 15::&-51. Cnly tsentq crc otter cc.mtles Icere cre ccormLcal
in c.;,pen4:_r,: their fund: fcr tranzportaticn. The pupil ocrt varid fro=
.:7.19 in non:Cctt to L.t3 .n Taylor :aunty.
10
Table 7777 thozt the number of ccurties with leer ccs1. per puiil than
Shrren Cour:4.y.
Table IX ehowe the rank of County School DiEtricte borderinc and rear
7.arrer County according to annual cost per pupil transported in l95C-5l
vahcut ccns:Ic:crinz local factor:: such as road corditions, scope or thcrouch-
ness cf the trancpertaticn rFrv.ce, dei-ruc of consolidation and density of
population.
_
100.7” F  tx 4r. as LGL:•  c ST PEA 7':' 1$r04.t.
••••••,' M1,11111e.






















Legislative Reseal-oh Go:.;nissier. hesearch Pub. 4 28.
It Lia-7 seen t%:..1, !;arrn County he.c been fra1 in the edministration
of transert,...tion funds. !:o other surrounding county has a lorer an7u1 cost




Tte 01.4.1cp of school tranepertaticg th rn uy At rellewe4
cloeely te petterr et'. by ot!ffir states andtp.'-ntito e" Itfre la:
been Lo inacatonon Cie paIrt cf officiair or 4..!.e rutlic, az thorn hy the
amtal inertzre in service and per cent of cenre tc diecourace
the taiumiortatIon of elanentary and high sehool pupile. The mcmenert tn
tied full public en4creezert. The Ldminietration of the trans-
perttticr cyctcn in Barron County ha: been e«,cepticnally efficient. as ehorn
by tJ., count:- ranhinr- in Table T.c educational c:ortunitics in vccaticmi
inrt-Lction 1.:-%-e been crlanccd by ':x.reaccd cr-c:lnrnt sLown in ale 17.
All of tlf: tallcc te1lin7, the story cf trantportation cc r a ren-.arkable
sl_ralarity in the annual increLres of nuaber of busses, per cent of census
tr&nsported, nua:4er of pupils Lransportecl, aid aaount ez:per.a6 annually for
rtatLcn. frc.a year to year since 1: ,2 oc: by
its v..sence. In fLet the transcrtatien program by its u7vaver1nz ycl:ularity
rith carrft v ---c of
Jr. 
t nsint cfs
one-thire of all Local Revenue rcr trans7crtation ha17, created
a sewre hard.icap for othe services t7. at sericusly nece c+tenticn.
Thf- of cco1 transcc:tation wIth its con,-
-. 7 rf_ its founrf.a .,,'on in t'..ae fact nc sc-,:rce
F(Jr-,--Lce sLnee itt. incept.Ic:.  The
frIjs used fcr to
of acticral funr.:s for trL!-.Len
_ r-c.11P,m is
is :.rec.!.' It Oat an a.c1tIC410 seurce cr *curets (If merle it
,i L7 seetil c:ataz It to ez.Irt4i.r. 1.1.e
114 tr4r.r:/.4:-L.t. tr. etryiece az.niftat ixrU.-ncr •:o•
:n o• eluelene it le recondee adaticral rv..
be ircv..i.ee fee teanapertation of ele.ment,nr:; ana achool mile in
n of Each nature ae to prevlee for ar ar.na1 rrortki
in :able :I.
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